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The Beggar Girl of Paris.
-0---

A Tale of Thrilling Interest.
-0-

During the "Reign of Terror" in
France there were many deeds of
daring performed, even by women,
and many examploq of 1TfetionF ex.
hibited. The very 8ticets of Paris
were deluged with human blood, but
near the guillotine it ran in rushing
torrents. One dark morning an un.
usual number of the aristoerncy had
been marched forth, and countless
hearts rolled rromu the block. A gap-
ing multitude stood by, and with
shouts rent the air as the aristocracy
were thus butchered.
Among the assembled multitude,

that dreary morning, were two fe
ale3. One of them was plainly clad,

while a cloak was thrown atond her,
with which she k,-pt her features
nearly concealed. But a lose ob.-er.
vation would betray the faot that the
woman had been weeping. Iler c3cs
were infl.uied and red, and site gazed
eagerly upon the platform, while a
shook of the glittering knife severed
the head from tiw body of some one
who had been unfortun-te cntongh to
fall under the ban of the two le.adeis.
The face of the woman was %ery bwu:ink
tiful, and he was young-ece .itily
not itore than sixtuen or eighteen
yems ot age.

fhe other female was quite differ-
ent in ubarautee. Her fac was f.r,
but thele Vasa a briazen exprem.si..n
abouit it. Sho % a- elud in ra;r, and
as e.401 he!ad fell Ahe would dance,
-8n,4 in variou., wiays express her de-
iht, ud theu txil.1i .

"Ttavre f. Ila miother ritrcrat, who
efued 11 echurity when I bullbly
tued lihl.''

1' ,lts xprt ssion of the kind would
create a l..uhI fi oi tho.e who ie.trd
her. But, any thoughtful person imust
wonder how one so )ouig could have
been so depraved. The first, .fenie
w;Jtched this creature for a fcv imio-
nients, and then pre.,ing her hand to
her hide ..ie ldid her hand upon the
shoulder of the wretuh, and whisp-r-ed :

"Would you like to become rich at
once V"
The female in rags turned about

with a look of surpri,e, burAt into a
loud Ineugh, and thn replied
"Of course I wiuld."
".,liov me, snl )ou shall be."
"Eutpugh. Lrad on."
IL was with e,siiderable diffienl-ythat the fetmiale.%tiricated thumns,lves

from the crowd ; hut they did bo at
length and then the firt femal asked
ofthe other :
"What shall I call you I"
"0 ! I am called the Beggar Girl

Marie."
"You live by begging ?"
"Yes ; but wvhat's your name, and

whiat do you want ?"
"My nme is Marie, the same as

your own."
"Are you an aristocrat ?''
"1t does not matter. If vou I now

whore we can: find a moonm. Ie,.d s,e to
it, and you shall have gold.
Tbe pauper led the wazy in'o a n..-

row, filthy street, and t hen' down
into a cellar, .rnd into a d :k uui Ii-
thy room. The other foutema'add
not but a feel sickening sens. sou e e. o
over her, but she recovered be-e
After contenmplating for a time ihe
apartment and what it containued, sue
asked:
"Are you well knmown In P.eris ?"
"Ye.e. Everybody knows M.n ie,

the Beggar Girl."

I "Are you known to Robespiorre ?
If so, I want to make a bargain with
you ''
"I am. What do you wish 2"
"You see my clothing is better

w than your own, and I wibh to ex.
change with you1. 1 want you to
remain here, and not to show your..
self at all for a short time, or until 1
come to you again. As a recomnpenso
for aiding me I will give you a th ous-
francs, and when I come back I will
give you a thousand more. As
security for my returu take this
ring."
The lady drew a diamond ring

from bar finger and gave it to the Beg.
gar Girl then handed her a purse eon-
taining gold. The girl appeared a
little puzzled, and asked :
"Well, what are yen going to do

with my dress 2"
"I want to put it on and go where

I first met you."
"0 ! I understand nov. Yo-a want

to see the ohopping go on, and you
are afraid that you will be taken for
an ariutoc rat if you wear that dress.
You want to represent me 2"

e "Yes. I want to look as near like
yuspossible.''
"Wll that won't be diffiult,

Your hair and eyes, and even yourmonth, ma like mine. Yoa,.. ims

r really deceived V' asked .Marie de
Nan ies.

n "I think not." icturued the broth-
e er.

I, "Then why did ha order your re-
-,lea.se ?''

3 "He sow your plan. He admired
a your .,our,go.

Could a fiend havq done less V'
1 "Posmps this was tbe case, but if

so it w;as a deed of meroy, und the only
one thqt mnau ever did."

'"You are right."
Antonio do Nintes was not againearrested, ati4l lived happily with that

si.ter who had so nobly pea illed her
r own life to bave him, by reprosentingthe Beggar Girl of Patis.

The Senate Arraigied.
The New York Fvening Post re-

views the course of the United Stitos
Setanto since the beginning of the
pre:ent session, showig that it has
ac000om1plished next to nlothinig of its
appointed work, anld concludes with
the just and forcible criticism that
"in addition to thi, record of idleness
anad ne,,Joet, the 8enato hus, tio far,"tefu,ed to insvestigate serious chargesmade agninst several of its own mem-
bers. If tie reports of corruption aid
huproper official conduet on the partaf Setintor., Clayton, Caldwell and
Poieroy ire true, those men ought
not to hold their soats a daiy longer.If they are not true, the Senate ought
to assert. its digaity by disprovingthem. Four moias have been spentby the Uaited States Senate in tho
tttemipt to drive the reformers out otIhae Republioan patty, to hide flAgrantabuses and to postpone legislation un-
til after tho national ctnvas. The
people are still waiting impatientlyfor soane matsure of relief fromn un.
j-st taxation, for more generous an.
nesty legislatiun, and for means to
pro'ote economy and houesty in the
civi cervice."

The Sooth Carblina Negro Congressmen.
The negro DeLirge, whose election

is contesti-d by ex-Cuogrestuan Howen,has not bieen in his seat duriug the
present stssion of. Congress. The
Coniniidee4on Elect iona has reportedin favor of Bu*en. DeLA-rge took his
seat in Corgrese on the 4th of March
last and Las made his $5,000.- Bwen
is the carpet-bagger who was convict.
ed of bigamy and padoned by the
Preiidenlt. DeL irgo, probably know-
itag that he wa. niot entitled to his
sent, deterniined to make the most
of his salay by not tpendiig anylmonlaey hi WaAigton this wiaster.

Itm intg L arage, another negro
mel berfri Smiuti 0.1(lina (MlIiitt )has s:ay. d at home diring tile pres.-eiat st5ioiun. It. is said that lie laas
beei engit-ied in uatiagitiv the SOth
:.-rolia Lgisature. Wfhat i P-t of

re 2insn .ove. lf. S it'hl Carolina I
A .,.d ) et ih -ae -lie people who riot in
ata aai delih.t, at tle hun,ili.ition of

thit, ill-fated State. It, i- hard to
imagine how any being could rejoce
Vver sucha ua ntiprecodenl red outrage
Upoln civilizatiui.-Richmond Di.
patch.
Conveying Plower over Telegraph Poles.
The Irge ealiIhment of Jacl

Richmom.1101l, lat D..ekporr, New Yitrk,
t.he well knotawn muaaker of grain clean
eraS, is darivena by water froma the
wiasie f the Eaic Canl. Mr. Ri.
Iho anppi.cs ai considleraible nmoubt aof

poti or to o her estabhlishmnts, somea of
wieboare over* h.alf a maile fro:n hii
waler wheels. Tis he does by ame ins
of undie.ss wiro eaahes, carried on
telegrapha poles, to neighuhc rin±g fracto-
ries rand nails. A veay simiplo ar,-
ranageiment ofI cogs ona bles any numbaler
of eaadle-as wire cables to run to een-
trial poinats in the city, and thenace intail diraectionas. Ii t his way, the p>rinat-
lng pa esses of the Jonarnal,-tihe Timeas
tanid thet Uional are run a', a small co.st
petraannum. Mr. Richmond uauso furnai.
Iahes power to a whiap factory, a e.rbiniet
shop, ai gl.u.s facotory, 2,500 feet away,
a shia t bfcory, 2,00'0l feet, in the op.pa site di rectain, a founda ay and a ma-
chinae shotp. I Jo has somaie vaIna.bl e
p1( atns in connaet ion with thais dist ri-
but ion of po wer', anad has lately fittedl1up a *series of distributing wires at
Full on, in Osweg:oaohty.'
An Irishuman was tip before. a

criinaiil court oa the ch'arge of hav-
ing in hai. posse'sioni forged oote4,
knouwinag themn to baoe.ounterleit. 4Do
you know yaa ar righat''"said ihe fudge.
"Not so well las 1 knjow any wrongs,",sa d hie ; "for we havni't been agintimate ac(qui.iritAaces of late "

"We.), you have the right to 'chral-
lonago die twelve nien who will be
Cailed ui ion to try you,"' Ni.tjjJudge. ~'Pon meuaa stoul, tIiin;' ni,tihe prisoner, '"I'm not going to.exor-
cise it. Thart's,a nice )uh; you'dl he,
a fther givina' tie this mnortii,'., to,
ohaliengo 'and fight them, t0o--osodown and anothjer ,opme oi, I sup
pose."

A Weostera man was precedled by a
young.lady with a fine r pla(ed-bdsom

I shirq, maado, with an open bsek lle
wogo WhaMdiajJ.ibefore:fdrea -year bot
fore he foun'd QouI how it;workedi. 'th
,being told of his,misbako, he .rmarc

s ed that he thought It" stia aboh
young woman shoMid ju#'& Mrd8

s work on t.he back.

too white, thnugh. But you can altu
that with a little dirt."
They exchanged dre"ses; and so

the young, rich and noble Maio d
Nants was clai in the raga of Mari(
the Beggar Girl or Riris. Tile hia
tory of Mario de Naties was a seA
one. Floer father and fwo brother
had fCllen victinp. to the reinorsele!
fiends of the revolution, and a thir
and last biothr had been seized
But f his fate she ws ignoraul
although he expected t.hat it woul
be siusilar to that of her other roba
tives. Ii had been torn from he
but a few hours before. After th
exchange had beeq made the paupelooked on the stockingleps and shoe
loss feet and ankles of the lady, an
said :

"That will never do. Your feel
are too white and delicate. Let m.
arrange matters."

In a few moments Marie was prepared, and in the filth and rags ali
emerged into the street. She no%'
took her course back towarda the
guillotine, and at length reached the
square where the bloody work vat
still going on. Giadually she forcet
her way through the crowd, and
nearer and nejrer she came to thesouffold. She even forced a laugh a
several remarks she heard around
her, but those laughssounded strange
ly. Sh9 now stood within the plat
form, and swept it with her eyes, but
her brother was not there. The cr
was raised :

"llere comes another batch."
Her heart fluttered violently, and

Ale felt a faintsos come over her as sht
Lt.ard tie tr..mp of the doomed meonappro echint. tier brother walked
proudly and faul,imly forward1, andaceended the very steps that led to
the block. Up t) this moment tl<
strength of poor Marie had failed her,
and she was unable to put her re-
solve into execution. But now a sis
ter's love swelled up in her heart, andshe recovered her 8trenuth. Sho

"rng forward, burstiag through the
line of guards, and ran up the teps.Graspi!ig her brother by the hand,bhe cri.d :
"What does thip menn ? It i

rnly the ariz:ocrats that a:e to die."
"A way, woUldIn," exclainittd one of

the ex, Curioners.
"No ; I will not awAy until yottell me why my brother is thut

bound."
"Your brother 7" was the echo.
"Well, who aire 3ou V"
" am Mane ; don't 3ou know

me 1"
"Te beggar girl ?"
"Aye."
"t13at, this is not your brother.',
"I. is. A,k him-ask him."
Young Antonio tie Nantes had

turned a scornful glunce upon *bl
maiden, but a light ceossed his face
a'itt hit muriniire :

"O0, m1y L-inter. I"i
"La this your brot her I" askei

Robespier re of tie supposd begg,,radvai.eIg near her.
"It ii.
"Dot-m MArie Fpeak the truth '

asked Ribespierre.
"She doet," was the brothel'

reply.
"And you are de Nantes ?"
"I tell you I am her bother."
"Why did you not teli us of this

before."
"I attempted to speak but wvas si.

len ced."
"But you miighlt have declared

youraself "

"You would not have believnd
mie."
"But your drers ?"
"It belonged to an ari.stecrat. Per

haps to him for whom I waIs taken.'
Robes pierre advanced el:se ti

young Nanrtes, and gazed earn.estli
inlto his face ; then he approached
Marie. and looked steadily in hei
eyes for a short time. It was a mo,
mnct of trial for the poor girl.. She
almost trembled in spite of~all hlel
bfforts to be calnm. She almost fell
that she was lost, when the humnar
fiend, whose word was law, turned]
and~raid:

"RJelese the man."
TIhe eblains wvere instantly removed

and Antonio do Nanites walked. dowr'
fromn the scaffuld, followed by hi,
sis?er, while shouts rent the eair, foi
they supposed he was a Ccmmoner
wvho had thus been saved.
The yuoung man worked his wasthrough the crowd as raupidly aspssible, leading Marie. Th'ley scarcel,

escaped before the poor ghI faaintel
from the intensity of her feeling. The
brother soireely know what to de
baut a hand was laid upon his arm
and a voice said:

"Biring her to my room again. Shi
will be safe there."
The brother conveyed her to th<

apartment of the pauper, and askee
of her.
"Have you seen~ the female be

fore 1"
"I know all about it," returnee

the pauper. "She borrowed m:clothes to save her lover. She hal
done it, and I am glad."

Before the noble lady had returnee
to eon)sciousness the brother ha<
learned qdl When they did so the:
both sought more soure quartere
after 'reward,ing the beggar girl, a
promnisedl.
"Do you think Robeaanerr wa

Eswyer ahjIlhrsts
A lady ourrespoui4nt, of -FoineysPhil"delphia Presi witeq ,a.. guihingletter abotit her visit 4 o Pga1,ries

of Congres.,, and walrds, tp outh
Carolilld th6 o- edit 'bf havlt n'ihe~but
looking Senator in tlefbt.-*SiotVank"Thoeente is sqqhb - Uo4g plaeIO q%110t )ou can ha.vr hgtei4 saidl ; this, added to thu, djgn!ifledbeariAg of the beiatdN MUk uandin striking oontra.t With' the TUs..,aud 6!s its gIalleriesieverV dI.y 1Wu
a-o the sino .fay%j iqeic gellerydayafter day, und fccl, f ro kpmow. the
blmtdo in a blie bonnet an4 rmino
fur.4, and as totheblJfIIdy 4rt bring,her knitting, she is as*.iNigr tb d at
qur own dear grand uomere. frhe Atna-
tors are a very fino.lookiogset of tien.
The handsousest for(u ,aqd f,n be.
1ihgs to Senator Sn'syet .of SQuI1
Carolina. ' Tall; bdad-shouldereiwith clearly out featuts, lgd)dark
eyes with ever a" lIu n,Ty))qrr i.
thei ; nttly triimed ray be and
IToust1he ; his shipa b1 liVid lifts
long ice been nty: adimiration.
Carl Siturz is a sligltly.- built. man,with che,nut curs aboq,,. IIJ4 herd, a
low brow, and moustache. Io weala
speotseles. Whol hib 'po,ks he.
stands behind hi-i ohi't 'V614is his
,chin and gesticuljtAs freely4. Ili'
rhetorio is tublim)e. ..fe;enunciat e
in a low clear voice, gi i a p,ight Oer.
mon00eent which so ens 0 r inn4
guage and adds a ebhdr o1' *tdt ':.

A Thrilling 11 000
The .Ricond 4g~iia News

says : To day about 9 j9piek) a'
gentle1umn looking frM J,windo in the
Uily lil, towards Ip Hl1'tel,sa64
a child sourcely old etitugh -t6. walk
kneeling on the.sill of ao upper win.
dow iii the hotel. The -little thinghad extended its hands d-fAr - as the
outiide proj-otion of tbe.sill-allowea,and, I-anin. forward upni its knees-
appeared on the most dellotite bal.
ance, which a movement would over,
turn, sending the little one to-the
pavement ffcy foet bolow.

In a momcent the aitqation woReort
voyed fr.ow rooto to r6unli 41 the- Hall,and to persons outsidi, who, spell-bound, gazed . % ith blanched face.,
and an iutesisity %of droad that obok-
ed utteranco, expeating.0very lnstant
to see the ftaprful.fail. No one seem-
ed disp->sed to an i ke eff.>rt at
rescue, as the position of the 6hild
froze every musole of the beholders.

That Providouce: who -oares for
children whun mot.hers forget, came
to its refeue. A gust of wind blew
the child iijide the room. The per-
son who saw the liitlo one uickly re.
paired to the h ,tel, and tetiii. the-ir
errand, wer3 aCoMpaiied to the roohn.
It va" found lookod, but being opoi.ed, the iltde innocent who had so uar-
ro%wly e:.aped deati, was found on the
floor reaching up, anid endouvoring to
close the wiudow blinds.

A-BounatIful Idea.
.It eannot b ..that, earth is man's

only tibiding place. It cannot be
that pur life is a bubble, ot up bythe ocecur of eternity to float for a mo.
ment on its waves and then iok i6to
nothingness. Ee, why is it that the
glorious asspirat ions, which leap like
anguels fromt th.o toempri of our heart.,
asre forever wandering about unsatiS.
led 1 Why is it that the ratishow
nxud thte cloud come) over~as with"a~
beauty that is not of ourth, arnd t-hen
pass Aff and l.eav.O lud to muse upon
their faded. .loveiinoss ? Why is It
th it the sta. whiob hold their festi-
vals aro.und the midnight throne, are
set so.far.above.thp grasp of out linilt-
ed f.aculties, forever mocking -us'with
their unapproachable! glory 1 AndI,
tlaially, why is it that the bright fornib
of' bhtyan beauty tare presented' tai out
view hut for a~.nomont anid athon
takon fr9mi upi, leaving the 'thiott-md
atregtl.s of. thotion tu flown bank-'t6
Alpinoc, toareuts,,, u[on our- hearts'?WVe ar born fir a~higiher destiuny tti*ta
that of .carj,h; tero is ft realtn-where
the rainbow never fades--where. the
str will spro'id out befaira na like
the inlefs that slugnaber in the oo'rn,
and whtere the beautiful being 'that
hero pass before .uslIko shadowa will
stay in our presiece forever I
A correspnd,o.e. of the Lo'ndon

Times10, writ,ing concern ing the .eha.ngesthat have enaued iniRtne In eOenae.
quence of the-tratief6 td'tiett cJtythe ltalian Ga'i tnedf,'saayA tfIat
missesn the lutnberng ortIagh~tt~
Cardinals nod tiheir .detnurn.bai
horseg, but they are replaed is'~ii~h,eriand dtWard 'sthow by the' 'i
ges ofieenineWfro*n Fiubte . kq

frequently tweets '4fidse" e~r'
young elobrahen, hi lia'go~i'
q\teer brined liatA, Iome all re1 o~
blieak; nud'otherreipl'which have- a1*kyi bdeW' f
the 'R6on'66tjfet.

Whdgtthe-husbands of the W-
trfGI ofdM4ifbi fWrie# I
frage bflSgde eff t1iti4
ton, take their wives 8%.
br them W 'M i,

idho d we

men are constantly guilty.

A-order tqv4fftldcdhltt Ys. AgO.
he sbprg Jourgal coutaii4i

4lie foi o, pg
.I0 doAt WP'IVof juroadets wil,r4tpo.mber a rptuor whc-(i io"oC'
a man trailvIng on horseback througi,Pnn's - Ya.lley .Nirrows -had be-a
foully dealt with.. ,Th - rumor' wa,
basl!4 upon the fact that the body 'o
a horse -was found some twenty ro<,l
fro'lP tbe, pike, %hicb had appar'ontly,*69ep ApoolieddowA with acudgel ai

eiled. The hors was fobud severa
d,ays after hewas killed by.some bo)
who pere out gouning. Other cir
cuiztances conlected with the -uffta;
a ff Iof.excitement ilk.

e40fb" -f fruohas it that a certain man who moved
t9jLq West fio.tjbp upp#0,,m d -of,

VtAddig e er t i
dyinge hofr that 116 t1fiel4h
party who hd:conitte-1 the Penille
Vlley Narrows murder, some thirty
years ago, and had implicated threi
others. That they had pInIiedc raI
(with the man they tfterwaoidski,lad).at a tavern this sido of the Narrot.,and there di3coored thqt he h.id a
largo uwnuut of nioney, being a drover
from Berkst county ; that they at on1ce
laid a flan to kill aid rob him ; thatlthey followed him through thQ Narltows to <tho"' lae iel- %flihee tle49r*ojr%:j foun , and killo-d him -and
the horre, and bar ied his body un, r
theouro. After the hor.se wnu dis.
covered they moved the nai,% body,and sank it in the mill dan, and
when the matter wai talhe'd of and
t e; citizens determined to let. tho
voter out of the dam, he nod otherpartiei impliated )et out the water
the previous iight and took thu bodyand carried it' several aIuil.A aw. v to.
wards Brush Valley Narrdwd and
4priod it, and -were the ist on the
Brquod tha followlag morning .to elp
pea rela. --

Phe 1drld"l-iMr. "Greeley-The -True

-I's tle'j
organ of the Democracy. Its onily
title to such a pq,ition is the arrogant.elaims it.Olf puts forth.
The South at leat is quite as

much etufidenoe in the will and the
power to serve It of Ifornee Greelv iof the Wo.1 i.o . I.. i .%-..
inia and her simter S ;it iu 11a1
ain'pily, till l ft mnDl who thit'j" .for

tleinselves, atd they know thiit in
the 4'oning compa'ign the truc objeotIs to defeat Mr. Grant and the ideas

id the c,rimcs %which he ripresents.Y1114 treedom and the rights of. the
'een are thfigs of thle past ; pay.id'rntofthe natlonal debt is no long.

3r a-questi-n "

in short, there "is t.o
lifferenve tW divide honest ien lnhio
Jesiro to cheek the ai bitrary power of
Ie general Government and to driveFrom'place the meu who disgrace our
Dame and plunder our alms.

Tariff be hanged. There are tariff
mien and anti-turiff men in both the

,,mpH,Radical and

Conservtive, orlpulican and Domociatic.. 1ore--aver a President'will not iako.taiiff..
We sulf'er under the reentI tatiff, but
it will be the work of Congress to
iipicnd.it. Our object in .the presi.
:lental struggle is anid must he, first.
and last oll the timec, to beat U;i)aes
S. OGrant.-- Petersbusry Jwltx.

Important to Letter- WrIters. -

A recent regulation of the postofiee
Je p rtmnent is as follows r -.-

Lett.ors doliver.d at hotels and
boarding houses canno t be forwarded
to the p'ertie'sto who mm they 'aie ad-1

dressed dIthont' additional postago
being paid, the provision.s 'for for
waiding free of poa'tage not applying
uifter .yhe legte.ra shave one.e.,pussedfrim the. easio,dy of .the pgptflice
ofiEcials; Tietters onmed takuig frtu

theijfo.tiffice by the latePr pafti s,
cannot. te for-warded without agibeiog pro paid. g-in

Thi'e old plan was to redireot and
?orsvard s-uch letters with an enduirbe..I
mient, "thr'ee cents dlue," aind in iyi
oases a letter *ould fulfuntr arvie -
her over half the country,g butt ini fnt umi
it will- bg peo.emsa,ry, toe ra,stan ,the
lktars, else they will go to that'tnob..f the biupderere, the Dead~Lotter

*~Ves u Conuclep4,.
The politie.a) ne~wspapers - of Coni.

t 9stient, bte.e (alen by the psis ijpon,
a gtjektion of grave moinelt-rto wit
Did Governor Jan'ell (a cahididlate for
reel&etiot)j after dining *ith'r parfy;
is.inudiig -erdral .colored. ieft WB6'

or the baik1 * ihe con'at tlildti,
ttoh bad langdage ;kwolls rths diu;
a. stip 9b adr94L&l&quee6lort; ite

te'iC fee fat P
rot

phat the Goeroiafh' me !"
otbl 410W1bak tIedtP'p y tod4pbbh e.oabbquesed* rot's4itng:

d' N is,eloAg a upp9orr..

~abogte ora married to Aa.ioian

Oiftittlonality'of tIe Enrorcewent act,
The Waahingtov corrospondent of

fie Cklai L-stont Courier, under date of
Aareh_ 2', says:

x4t, ,ouWtiuationaity of thle Kt&
, a to be argued on I cided

ia , te U1jnited States SupremenoUoirt.
J0 UotiL. of the Goverinnont to dis-

lims. tle Avery cits w:ts granted.
1uba, QoUld aot probably Ouma

0.0 tl1i-j Court pti writ (if error . to flintI
judgimlent nitler about two years, but
a writ'-of lwleas corpm having beenl
,Assued for the .ieliot of the prisoners,
ald their disobarge having been de-
flied, that,judgi-nt h is been brought
L.ero f4r the review, and the case sit
.I'rsenolted will.involve the ounstitu-
tiotal.iquestious whoso hoarina, is.de

(pried o this dooiioi-n. It is expect-
ed a mution will be made to-ior-
row to mot i day for the argumet.
tix-Attoricy Generals Ruverdv

Joisiou aud Henry. Stanborry will
prgue thle aeC nglinst the constitu-
tignjility of'ta Ku Klux act.

Ilbi$ caso will attract ntoh atta -

tioa. If the n1ot >o b A.n.ltained by tal,
Fedpral judiciary, thle Radical Con.
gross will b0 emboldened too'arry ont
tho. rhti.vary t-ystem now conmaened.

iihe .'aesdent, will be strenigthaoocd
ill lis pliey. Ile his nver yet., as

dqolvred: 4y-Mr. Bok, of Ken-oky, in
L)lv 1Iot),l yo.terday, given In nnwer

be O.he.c.aIll of the House for the roastn
why.heV deOl.erd martiiil aw- Ahy
the hqf.is corpils not was suspended,

&a. 1is,nomitati,n and. to election
%viil.,uo ati anl anmwer ta any r,es.>.

lutiotuf enquiry iito his. to:ion.ll

"Flowi'.of 1lC Ropiblicanl Party" 1olng.
.Mrq Bowlet; f the Springfiel Ite-

publienn, the l1nd1ltg new-:'l por <.
N,-w Enmand lI., vi-it.ed Wa.lil".
ton I- C,tIy, and give.; his ie:aer.
the result of his political studies aU I
observiations while at the n itionl.,l
0apital. That gentleman, whlao h1:as
the reputation of beinga 31n1 astute poli-
tioi Ill, vuays t he nomlination of 1 raLt
at laiillit-1phiia (Wi iUla 8 of 1 18thilik

iti u: toregone .caul uio) wi; 1 cI r y
:vurys',>t the R10pulicaln f4-Id t:1
flAt, of that plarly.* Mr. Iowlecs

oplport n(11itio for a' U.or--ol-aililg tlh)
drift, of pubhtic senitimett vre aof the
best, ali tire opilion antd juigmilenit
o Mr. Bowlos hiin,ielf arit e.,titild to

gra t c ed it. A-; a lipLliena, he is
alarmad, and wo.lid faia rev r.,o the
side that ll11'ni-Si.-eein to bt aas.uming,
but the tono of his edfiturials woild
indicato tle hopole,-aa.js of hma :u.,elf
anld thu fa iend- oI* Itiara insidt, the
corrupt Gliant org.aizatiota. Ile and
they must cuimle firth from" thle caon-
ttiaiatintg irsalciLa totis of the Grant
fiation, and j>in tihe- patriiots o thi
land in, the great work of natioil
redemption under th eolors of nit
uarlptiLan, inmorrutiptile popular
Movement.- 1i1in1go,n Star.

Ap E nglisliman1's Opinion of General Lea
B1lackwod' 1-aziino for March

Containi a sketch of Gene al Leo
.l-ie i wiil be rea, with avidity by

thae pleople of the S.uth. It appe:ira
to have been suggested by -Nlajar
John E,tcn Cook's life of the great
Soulthorp soldier. The es., i timato

plnbd by the atthor up,m Gen.ral
Lee,' both ais a na;n faud a soldier,
ih very'haigh--puchr higher than will
be ~aree. blo to the N.,Iith'rn people
The wa iter of the .skei clh, inafluenced nao
doubt by lair English s3mipathlics,
pines two E.,gla.,s Genaerua buit trot
a sing e A iriani. i Gaen'eral , before
httn. tIe say that haa '"will, in spite
of hais defeat, be pranouniced the
grerates:, s.idier, with two exceptions

u6YEnrglish-.spearkingrination hato
ducedi.'' ype ahinag of Gain. Leeo as a
a n.aa, thea author pronouncmes himra
dathe nobatlesaa on tao whomi t he North
Atieaicea I e'ont inenat bas lither~t0 giveu

~Searching Out the Weak Poinls.
A IIerald WVashingtona despnteh of

Mlonday eays tha t,+riacothe aarriv.ilof
Re,ar A dma,l lagleneald ina this coun-

tay, six wee ks tagi, as anavnaI aattneahe
to thae Brit ish '-ihe:aion tat Wa tshaing-
toaaoi, e has bteen int ii aitng Ii.i*telyC

an.d. .i.\aroghly inato out'r nV.1anIad
mnthtraiy cridjiion, jta this heo haA
hidl every fariity from otne Goen

mnit.j~ hass al-enady inspteoted the~
rf~ i esof f.ew folkI and along the
tw 1aiklanad coasit, and1 was latelyo(1oted by AMiidter Taurutona to visib
Newi OaI leans, to ina.pect the uliefeinsra

of that rand otheir Southetarn ports

, Mff1lic SmiugIling $chiemo.
It is itato I in No w Yoal th it On.

ornmntrat ofli0t5 haiive disc&oveae ca an
extenative schen DiOf aninagrlinag ilIks
lace.'s,ilove, &o.,.which have been
bou~ght ina Eagajo ,tsnt to J1ilu,
nt thee la to.iI i. Stephenst, New

flIrunswe~ t6d ~"auggehd aoras tat,
CtalW,f rchinug Wattn, New Yo, d
.nd,'Ch aacago inal rgo quiijaitie IA.:a allegd' sba a AIr.[ uwari,in

laIi&~ with Maiptroal p,arties, he a

u rdc4lar wQr h tbu p',

-AM1 Erakhunt rt nw e,i'o a wil d "e.
riai, ttit ld Q i>k is l igh' ing orr
~the Chen.rist' .Jour'ney ; a t.xo .t L.L
tro.re!erira.,

The "ptpivol'lrivr"-
Bydh6 Wilwfigiotn' Oofi4# a04dR.uterford Railroad,Yewterda iltei-

P01,oo, W.e, bavp-to%phrojutole thetarriva l
in otkr 4idst pf A i thit

p lve cOrrospo t the N6wf*k lersid, MuhdIf at succeed-
ed ita efrotitig hJi ese@&0fm0im lbe out,
lwaWAnd ,i8 44w Winding bli fligtgXurthArd; to "pur aut the,vitis ofwrath' J; tiho okuwans of the greqt"udorer." *HKenderson, upon has
arrival here, kept very close to Itidhotel-and was oxceedifigly teticent inin regqrd to events in 8cufflctown.----
Ii hail 4 dpublo-barrel gua, in his
poot-sest. n id hi aPpearsaug indI.
oAted i.iat he had seeu onio rough e
periendo in'tho'wouds and s*aUmps 0
Robeson. He left on th'e 5;h5- t1ain
for, t ftyh.

.Past0.gerso, t1e, Chyo0ke :road.repor' that, whatever .m4y htp4*id to
the cotray, there s asettled co'v,1i
tion amolig th4 fople 't Itbesn'
ihat Henry Hprrry Lowery and Bvsi
Strong ar' both ,4ead. .16 is further
4tated that a phypician wh prnotices
timong thie denizens of S0yfPtownnd 'ivho'i pretty oiell postcd itn the,ffaira"of the outiaivj o4y' thiat le
s4w jhe *ead body of the ndtcd - out.
anw obiof #fter he. bad acoid6ntiv shot
himself. A further. gonclation ofthis fact in had'in te bt.t0unt ofHenderson, which was in-ado td a g6n,tiemin-bnthb'Vft6iin jeAt6tday,-(11t-Iho ohildren.of Henry ei tiree in.
nume#r,,had been.apportioned amonghis relatives: Patrick J,owery, a
brother of the outlaw, taking the
olde*t, and h6i0tpr, iko

' 0ehij aAId'I n, r14e^.t rong
11comsputnieed dIfiferson to M.Aosp.Neck, ad toldchimat attlognot to
conse back thera, any dimore.-- hit.
ninglon Star, 26fl.

Deah of tie .ftl Of Lpjj$'je.
The Right '1anorahl. ZffiomL1thoer,oeoond Eat1 lof Ldn'dsdale,dlied in London -os the- #h Idst.,''in

tiPeeigh.oAt,h gewat bid egg,T
se9rved fi the h{ques, Offa.MonQsf . 144, exbepting tie elt.i
olting year 1881-2. ie wascalled to
the Houte of Puees nder tie st31 o.
LorA Iowther, in 1851. He w a ii
conservative, and had held the varioug"
offices of Chief Commitsiotjer of
Wood-i and Foreste, Treat4urer of the
Navy, Vice Presidun t of 1e B.ard of
Trude, Postmaster General and Presi
dent of the Council.

The luss at gtaleigh.
Gov. Tod appointed Directore for

the Asylum and peojitentia'y. The
Directors appointed by the Le-gislaw
ture will not, give way. The Govern-
or refuises to allow the LegialotiveBoard toh4ve money tp.carry on thelustitutIon. They are repreented
by the Sentinel to be'in &'dep,lorable
oundition and a serious revolt againat
the guards of the PeitentiaRy'y the
negro convicts has alrody taken
place, iu whieh one negro was kiilbd
and two wounded,-&uthern /ome.
The imported Imitation leaves

which ornawmut the fishionable bon.
nets of the diy are tpiabufactuted bythe chemical mste'rr certain de-adlypoianvs, to ;acomnpliph wichb young
girls a'nd children are mostly emplop.td. These necesious and doomed
e eatures are almost~sure to locAc
'their righat if loag occupied in thec
fearrful businesn', anud not gnafrequentlydlie huddenalyfrom the poisonous Comm-
tact.

At an ioquest upon the body of a
young girl *1minBuington, 'Vermoont,
the evidence p ov'ed conclokive that
she came to lier death by oat img air-
seni,c to honutift.her oomplexion, she
hadi been in tigp vbil of patjig clovesipickl0elahak, &c., for the samo pur-pno,'and havingeeid in a newspaper
that home ladies in 'th'e ol'd caiutti
try at,e arbehlio to whit.en thoir akin,

het.pog Sotne of thq poison -. for the
prpose, and with fatal rsultr,
.VXive l'Emnpet.eur,E is as 5farthin~

a ery in Piajia as ''Vive ha Reupub.
liq1ue" would hmave been eighteefr
months ago. Yet citizensm were burp,
prised to hea'r the former repeated a
few avetnings since under time Vrfniose of a puiie inspector. Aftei a
viglantge..reb ed the hnase-tdysa, time
offendet' was found 'to'!~.lle'f ya
parrota gt

Te Vashibngton Steam Pire iin
gine Compay.oj. ViI,nington, D..1.,
whimcl gamJ giagAt chAi4yj,,'J,an
mon is .ceo, reeq rtly forwmir to
the Pire lIipni1itad6 ~of tfla%'de ji
beautiaful6srmavtUf sie d
Sye bgnad,od delista.)

isaid th at copper tjtpesan deftbis

aba 'bwib-sb

What opw ouldounibale prsfor?
The broth of a boy.


